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Very few changes have been made 

in the law. In filing 1928 returns the 

most important and about the only 

ones, are the increase in the maximum 

earned income credit allowed. (this has 
been Mmereased to $30,000 Instead of 
$20,000 am heretofore aMowed) and the 

corporation tax rate me been changed 
to twelve per cent. instead of thirteen 

and one-half per cent, 
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12 FIREMEN FALL FIGHTING 

LEWISTOWN BLAZE 

Apartment House Gutted by Flames, 

Is 875,000, 

firemen were at 
on Sunday while batt¥ing 

one of the worst fires Lewistown has 
seen in the past ten vears 

The Kennedy Apartments, 
Market street, were gutted by the 
blaze, which caused damage cotimnt od 
at 375,000. Acrid smoke pouring trom 
the burning building caused firemsn to 
topple from Indders and drop uncon 
sciously in the rooms An emerze ney 
hospital was created in the basement 
of the First Methodist church nearmy, 
where the firefighters were given first 
ald 

The structure is of biick, three stor 
les high, and owned by W. W. Ken- 
nedy. Kennedy sald he had banked 
the furnace In the basement at 11 A. 
M. Twenty minutes Iater smoke geap. 
ed into the front hall from the cellar. 
In a few minutes the building was 
blazing. Kennedy turned in a general 
alarm and while waiting for the fire 
companies fought the blaze ingle. 
handed with a garden hose. Five 
volunteer companies responded 

The fire is belleved to have 
caused by soot accumulating 
smoke pipes, 
said to 
nance. 
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y found in his barn 

and J. Winkler, 

of Kistler, are under $1000 ball 
a hearing before of 

H B Hutchinson of Yeager 

Monday evening. charged with 
breaking and entering a Mtie gas #ia- 
tion west of Milroy, owned by L 
F. Yeager. of Milroy 
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he was at Mill Hall with 

of Belleville, checking 
have 

ig In court 
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and Winkler, and talked to 

left them. 
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frame 

thieves wiv 

three 

them, Hut 

his wife, save he wont 

rushed at him with a 
gun. Davis took the gun away, found 

a pint of liquor on him and took him 

to the county afl, where Yeager was 
held in $1000 bail 
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Bills Passed by the House, 

The following billa were passed by 

the House in Harrisburg: 

By Representative Williams Tioga, 

increasing minimum pay of township 
supervisors to $3 a day for those who 

supervise or work on highways 

By Representative Mumford, Warren, 

permitting the levying of more than 

ten mills road tax by majority action 
of supervisors of townships, 

By Representative Peters, Montgom- 

ory, making it unlawful for any pen 

sons or organizations except the Vet 

orang of Foreign wars of the United 

States, American Legion and Disabled 
Veterans to sell or give away the of- 

fiddal flower, the “poppy” or "forget: 
me-not."” 

to 
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County Gas Tax. 

Allotments to counties of thelr share 
of the gasoline tax collected in them 
during the last six months of 1928 to- 
taled 32,017.811. State Treasurer Sam- 
uel 8, Lewis announced. 
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elnss which drove 26 miles to the 

loge on the opening 

Old Main, 

{ building to be erected on the 

| dred acre pot which wns 

jeampus, was only partially 

when the first clase entered 

A rough board shanty as the 

dining room and kitchen while the 
dormitories, aboratories, ronnie 

and executive owen houeed 

in the main buflding. Some vf the 

first-class room work farming 

Bach student was to do 
three hourg of work on the farm and 

hours of class room work. The 

| produce which the students raised was 
sid and the money helped 

to defmy the expenses institu 
Hors. 
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Meeting for Dalrymen, 

A meeting for those interested 

dairying will be held this 

hiternooy at 2:30 o'clock in Grange Ar 

ena, Centre Hall The speaker, 
whose name has not been made known 
to the writer, is a Penn State profes 
sor, He will, of course, speak on 
dalry problems, one of which Is "Qual. 
ity Control of Milk” 

Doora will be open to all 
A similar meeting and an address 

by the same speaker ja booked for the 
Court House, Bellefonte, in tlle even 
ing. 
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“500” Party. 
Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Mitterling, on 

Wednesday evening of Inst week gave 
a “S00” party to a number of their 

friends, among whom were Mrs. H. 
L. Pepoon, Mrs, Cora Pepoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. MacMarron, Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Coldron, Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. 
Fetterolf, Miss Margaret Jacobs, D. 
W. Bradford, Miss Carribell Emerick. 
Mr. and Mm, & D. Bartholomew, Mr, 
and Mra John H., Knarr, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. 8B. Brungart, Me. and Mrs. OC. W, 
Boozer, Miss Biimbeth Bartholomew, 
Miss Margaret Widler, Edward Durst, 
and Mr. Rutledge.   
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IP aanco Report for Grades 5 and 6. 

w fifth Percentage 

girlie $7 Sight 

girls have been pres 

date. Pupils mak. 

ing 100 per cent on monthly tests: 

Spelling—Mirfam Mitterding, Jack Ki- 
for, Thelma Clark, Fred Spyker, Hazel 

Lutz, Jay Runkle, Woodrow Bradford, 

Russell Homan. Health Hahbits-—Jay 

Runkle Thos. 1. Moore. teacher. 

Prayer for Missions, 

The evening session of the Word Day 

of Prayer for Missions, in the 
Reformed church most delight 

ful affair and reflected great credit on 

the young and children who 

participated program, and 
well on several Intervetted Indien who 

gave mucoid their time instruct 

ing the chilren. The speaking was 

distinct, and with the acting the au- 

dience could easily follow the mission 

thema in all of the numbers 

The names of those who participat. 

ed In the various features of the pro- 

gram follow: 

Glad Girls—"From 8elf to Service": 

Helen Odenkirk, S8amh Odenkirk. Catlin 

arine Martz, Bettia Ebright, Margaret 

Bradford, Myla Spyker, Vielet 8mith, 

Catharine Goodhart, Thelma Brungart, 

Loraine Brungart, Evelyn Bradford, 
Alice Burkholder, Evelyn Colyer, 1sabel 

Bradford 

“The House of Doing Things": 

elyn Colyer, Bettie BEbright, Mire 

Mitterling, Muth Bailey, Mildfed Hoe 
man, Paul Foust, Gladys Keller Frank. 

lin Moyer, Helen Weaver, Freda Weav- 

or, Kenneth Frank, Vinton MoClellan, 
Edith. Potter, Thelma lark. 

“let's Be Friends”: Naom! Hironl. 
mus, Ruth Hartley, Violetta Hartley, 

Marie Snyder, Frances Snyder, Elaine 

Snyder, Catharine Bender, Lawrence 

Bender, TAMan Bender, Lois Ruble, 
Donald Ruble, Grover Smith. 

Address: Sara Runkle 
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A sedan with four or five 
College students as occupants ran {roms 
the roafl at t Red Bridge, near the 
Mecker farm, and was preity badly 
damaged. The young. man _ at the 
whee! received several on the 
hands and other slighter injufies, while 
the others ascaped with a severe shake 
ing up The oar was to the 

"DrivesIt-Yourself” garage at State 
College. where it wag hired, on Sunday 
afternoon. 
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The new manager of the Potter-Hoy 
Hardware store in Bellefonte is Bent 
Il. Weaver, who has already entered 
upon his duties. Mr. Weaver cameo 
Bellefonte as the man in chas of 
the Titan Metal Works, and last 
mpring went to Harrisburg lis #n* 
gagement with the lardware compa 

ny, it is understood. is not permanent 
He will systematize and reorganize the 
store. Fred Reynolds, Jr. the formes 
manager of the store, resigned. 

The Millhelm Journal relates tha 
while using explosives to blast away 
a ledge of rock the purpose of which 
is to widen tise State highway and rev 
move a dangerous curve in the Mille 
helm narrows, State Highway Departs 
ment employes caused some Asturie 
ance in the Millhelm water supply. 
One of thelr charges hurled a nrge 
rock onto the IR-inch water main 
that lays In Eik creek at thie polit, 
The impact broke the pipe off. The a + 
cident hutppened around noon and the 
break was repaired by elght o'clock fw 
the evening. In lowering the line ir » 
the water again, however, anoticp 
deadite joint gave way and it took 

gv 

Sgr   eral hours Tuesday to repair it.  


